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I
T was stage time, and ths men 

sprawled reetfully upuu th« hotel 
|s>reb awaiting th« coming of the 

* mall. Hhorty bud pre-empted tie- 
doorwlll. which he held by squatters' 

right, his tbkk body, toed like and 
abort. Iiarrtiig egress, while tbe Idling 
auwke from bis pipe excited apologue 
within bl in. A front step In tbe early 
aveulng, with the fulluese of supper 
inventing his audience, was solace to 
tbe little man- first, because the dark 
ncse hid bls ungnlnly body; secund, be 
cause to every umu there emu«*« u gar 
minus hour when reminiscence 1« like 
booty, and, third, becuuae bls legs did 
not dangle tn Impotent discomfort a« 
when tin «X|>eudod bls wealth of abort 
lire* (ifsiti th« ««Igo of made furniture.

"Hay. how c<>im*s it you atu't drtvln' 
tbe stage 
Honed a 
packed In 
fired V

"Bure! Fired at and Into, both.” 
"How's that «hot? You don't aay «<• 

Who doue It?”
’Illack Hart”
“Well. I’m dumed! I didn't s'pose 

Bart would shoot up a driver, thought 
be allua played the m«**s«iigers How'd 
It happen?”

'There was a lady with ni«< oue trip.” 
began Shorty, blushing at the memory, 
“an' Block Bart atMk ua up on tbe

any more, Hhorty?" quo- 
proapector who bad Just 
from the Illg Divide. “Get

>t<*.'. My bullet 
of his bunds, un' 

i.T down the old 
fi-r me there with

W.liehe 
gun out 
the cuti 
He In Id

When I drote by he got tue 
Most well now though."

Rig Grade. He insulted her le.istway« 
be called her my sweet!n*art so I shot 
at him to spare her feelln'«. I dun'l 
claim I done just the gentlemanly 
thing, ’cause It ain’t a driver's place 
to mix with road aceu:- them duties 
bein’ delegated to rn «««-tig. .s an' such 
passengers ns ba« a cc: du.« tor «11« 
turbiince. However, the.* tirin' n > 
messenger bandy. I ill|pcl nt him an' 
busted his 
knocked the 
he mu for 
sheep trill'., 
his guns, 
here.

Peg-Leg »(Hike unex|>ectedly from the 
shadows.

“Look a here. Shorty. 1 ain't never 
flggered out one thing about that fra
cas. Old Charlie Crane says you como 
tearlu' into his place on the dead nm. 
your bosses plumb beat out, an* you 
an* tbe young feller all shot up.”

"That’s right" said Shorty.
"Well, who was this young faller? 

Ton left here that mornln’ with tbe 
girl an’ the bullion, but there wasn't 
no young feller along."

Peg Leg had sprung tbe question 
which bad excited tbe camp for months, 
and the listeners waited breathlessly. 
From tbe first the affair had a touch of 
ipystery maddening to the camp, the 
more eo inasmuch aa Shorty, tbe man 
of splendid simplicity, bad suddenly 
loot hla candor and maintained a baf
fling alienee. Speculation bad fed upon 
drifting rumor until Forest Hill wrig
gled in an agoL •> ot curiosity.

Considering h « ferocious habit of re
ducing ,o an uriortunate personal ba
sis those questions he found not to 
bls liking, there seemed no advisable 
method of arriving nt tbe truth, uni«»*, 
perhaps by the exhibition of a curiosity 
which Shorty would lie privileged to 
regnrd an morbid and Insulting. Timo 
and silence had served to hone the 
edge of this sharp Interest until "Peg 
Leg," tbe landlord, bad arisen unex- 
jiectwlly to press the question. Tim 
idlers wondered why they hadn't

ue.irgiii 01 oiia iM'iorc. r.vt-n Mun tv 
■corning na he did all recognized ci h*« 
<>t warfure, could do no mon* than f tk«* 
umbrage at a wimmIcii legged man.

"Well, ye It win« thlv w«y." acid 
tbe atngi* driver fluully. then multi tlalr 
alglia of lntere»t then* come the tlr-ibi 
Ulid rumble of the 
"Here coinea Hie mail,
other time.” bi* broke* off, while 
opinion of the crowd at this interrup
tion was voiced by Hplke Duffy, who 
■were.

'The which would certainly rasp ye, 
cuaa Ida little hide!"

After the mild excitement of the 
ata gw's arrival had rippled out tiioae 
who were given to the ex]»e<-tatli>ii of 
mail iUaap(M*are<l In tbe wake of I be 
pootmaater. It waa one of these re 
turultig that brought IT.

The epical deserves lite dignity of 
capitals, and epical It surely waa for 
tlie dwarf who still conversed upon the 
step.

"Hey, Hhorty! Here's a letter for 
you.”

"What?" The little man's voice held 
utter, gasping Incredulity.

“Bure; from a lady too.”
Now, It Is |>OH«lble to crowd the limit 
"Iziok a here, you!" growled Hhorty. 

rising threateningly. “Don't you get 
funny with me."

"I alu'L Here it 1». honeM.” declared 
Peg Leg, hurriedly thrusting u|>oti him 
a packet. “I-ook at It yourself.”

Hhorty came Into poasesslou ofi, tbe 
object with tliat measure of fnndlinr 
tty and bllthen«*sa with which u mau 
r«*celv<*a his ail turnons to tbe pillory 
Then when lie find ilazi-dly eutered the 
Bght««l room the astonishment of "the 
lieholders swelled over bank.

'Tlicre'a strange doin'» here." said 
"Peg Ia*g" gloomily, "not to say aus
picious, an' 1 don't like '«*m. I forms 
my own deductions.”

"Mebbe It's from hla sweetheart.’ 
Bplke Duffy ventured, provoking mirth 
in those who knew Hhorty*« terror of 
tbe fair eex.

“I’ll liet It’s one ef them newfangled 
advertisements tellln* how to acquire 
bodily strength,“ added Murphy, wbo 
bore U|K>n his person indelible marl»» 
of Hhorty’a vigor, due to an inadver
tent bibulous remark long |iast “Yes. 
air. an* he kin outllft anybody on tbe 
mountain."

Inalde tbe store, under the effulgence 
of a soot enamel«*d tin lamp Shorty 
iMM-ame aware of tlie fact that the let
ter was of a wonderful cerulean tint. 
Moreover, it waa square anil ungainly 
and offered grounds for unlimited con
jecture. Plainly It was hla, however, 
for it bore hl« name In large angular 
feminine characters.

Tbe senaatlona of one's first letter 
•ee not fleeting, but Niey do |i«ss final
ly. so, exhuming from a cavernous 
pocket what r<*emilled a brass bound 
"billy.*’ he pressed a spring, and it 
clicked Into the liken«*»» of a marvel
ous hunting knife with unfolding hill 
and ta|M*rlng ateid of bayonet length. 
Shorty tolerated u|>on bls person only 
ornamentation of tbe finest. He sliced 
a long splinter from tbe table to re
move clinging traces of plug and. In
serting tbe point gingerly, silt tbe 
epistle after tbe manner of skinning a 
tender, baby blue rabbit.

A fleeting iierfutue came to him. and 
tlie blood drummed thickly In hts ears 
at the memory of Its owner.

"It’s from the little girl,” lie breath- 
t«l ecstatically. “It’s from the little 
girl.” He apoko of her diminutively, 
ultliougli she had stood heat! and shoul
ders aliove him.

Seminary c liar act era t>ear small re
semblance to printed »¡>eccb, nor do 
they lend themselves to prompt Inter
pretation among the un-Vaasared, but 
dually the following materialized, and I 
be al mor lied it so completely that ev- , 
ery word stood out in mental lais re- 1 
lief:

My Daar Frland—Mothsr and I wish to , 
thunk you tor tha great service you have ; 
rendered ua. and we wish you to know 
that tn saving my brother, Uncoln. from 
hie wicked associates and the conae- 
queniee of hla folly you have won the 
bleaetnaa of two women.

Wo had to aond him away at once, aa ha 
WIUI recotrnlsod. Ha write« from Hono
lulu that he Is safe and has begun his life 
ell over, so we are very happy.

In view ot all yup have done we heel- 
tate to oak your farther help, but there 
doeen't eeem to be any other way. The 
money that came from the Golden Fleece 
claim we gave to Lincoln, and now the 
eecond payment 1» overdue. They toll ua 
that those men have jumped our mine and 
won’t pay the balaruo and refuse to get 
off. Mother te awfully worried, too. be
cause we are very poor—eo poor we can't 
take the caee to law. Please tell ua what 
to do and receive the renewed bleeelnga 
of a mother and the heartfelt thanks ot 
your sincere friend,

- a M1LI4CKNT CU8HINO.
Shorty untied his silk ngckcloth and ! 

carefully wrapped the precious note i 
within. The bund)«* be plnc««d inside 

| 111* «h1rt bosom. His largo hands made 1 
clumsy work of ft, owing to their un- > 
familiarity with billet ilnux, but his 
mind workthl nimbly. •

80! The Wilkins outfit had Jumped 
her ground—thought »he didn't have 
anybody to look out for her «h? Thtif 
was the worst of them tcuderfo<>i orus ,

I

When You Have * Cold
At The Churches

Give It attention, avoid exposure, Im 
¡ regular »ml car* fill of your «Met, also 
I commence taking Dr. King’s New Dis- 
( covery. It contaiiis I'iue-Tar, Antisep- 
I tic Oil« and Balaams. Is slightly laxa- 
•tivs.
1 your cough, soothes
1 bronchial tulx-s, checks 
to clear your liead.

; you know your cold is 
¡ standard family cough 1 
Í It) years. Get a bottle 
I it in the house as a eold insurance. Sold 
' at your druggist.

Arletd Baptist Church
9:45 a. m. Bible School.
11 a. m. TreMhing service.
8:00 p. m. Evening services.
7 :0b p in. IL Y. r. U. meeting.
8:00 Thursday Prayer meeting.
Everybody welcome to any and all of 

these services.
W. T H. Spriggs, pastor.

peciors-tDey were eruoked. I'Bcy 
brought their devious «-astern methods 
out into God’s country 
folks would stand their 
never seen them, but they 
henrted ¡»of* anybody
cheat n woman was a quitter.
for pence, himself, of coarse; trouble 
never did !o«>k good to him. but a real 
man was duo to step into this affair. 
Not to use violence. No, sir: just c<m>I. 
disinterested argument ba> ked up by 
equity and a reasanable firmness.

Hhorty burned himself with the legal 
n»is« t of thu < uMe. Never was there a 
« I carer. The Wilkinses had failed to 
make good; ergo, they had aunt Iter 
jump coming. There remained only 
the process simplicity itself. Beason 
made a bee line, hurdling certain con
fusing obstacles in the nature of »tat- 
utea mid common luw precept*. fleeing 
directly along the course of leaat re 
sistanee. Hhorty oiled up hla six »boot 
ers.

Illa theory of strategy forbade de
lay, for a scant measure of military 
know bulge dcmotist rates the value of 
an attack In the cold gray of the «lawn 
It Is then that tlie blixsl moves sloth 
fully and the mind la flaccid from the 
uputby of slilinlier.

“GT me your ’gat.”' he aald to Hoff 
lueiater, the Canada bar aii|>erlntcnd 
ent, aa that gentleman was preparing 
for ls*d.

“Sure; help yourself.“
Shorty carefully tested ejector and 

sights, throwing the gun to shoulder 
tentatively.

“What’s up? Thought you didn't like 
big guns.“

“I don't Tbe little guns is liest, only 
I'm go tn' bombardin'. J waut 'bout 500 
rounds too. Also jest witness that” 
He spread upon tbe table a document 
evidently fresh from tbe throes of c«md- 
position. Hoffmelater read It wouder- 
ingly, gating With amazement at tbe 
tn bin faagfoc, while his voice was etflJ 
hoarse

“What do.-s thio mean? It says Link 
Cushing's a live— in Honolulu."

"Drop IL I say!" shouted tbe prisoner, 
kicking savagely. “You le'rne up an' 
gi'me one belt at you with a pick han
dle— tlist's al) I want—Jest one wallop. 
I’ll learn ye to read letters."

Bart forced him roughly back.
“Shut up. or I'll silt your gullet!" 
The <>tber only bounced on hla bed in 

a paroxysm of abuse, hla oue Intel 
llgible sentence running. “1 ain't no 
humpback!'*

“The lioy did me a good turn up Emi
grant Gap way once,'' said the road 
agent "and I took him tor a partner. 
When you dropped ban the day of tbe 
boldup 1 swore I'd kill you if it teok 
twenty years. How'd you get to kuow 
his sister T'

At tbe lady's menttou Hhorty spoke 
again, sullenly at first:

"That was her on tbe stage with me 
that day. When you stuck us up I let 
drive st both of you. I busted your 
Winchester lock an’ creased tbe kid. I 
throwed him in tbe wagon an' drere 
<>n. When I found he was her brother, 
of course I couldn’t give him up. so I 
told 'em at the Wire bridge that he 
was a passenger an’ had got shot in 
tbe holdup.”

For some time the outlsw remained 
silent

“Why didn't you tell me that just 
sow?’ said he. “1 came near killing 
you.”

“Because I ain't no humpback!" 
yelled tbe little man loudly, reverting 
to hla unspeakable Indignity. "Le'rne 
up and fight like a man."

The other regarded him strangely, al
most in wonder, but no bint of amuse
ment lay in bls eyes. At last be apol
ogized: T beg your panion, Btiorty. I 
didn't mean it. You sure ain't a bump- 
Mck. We've lieeti too goo«l enemies not 
to be good frlouda. You saved that 
boy, and I'd like to shake ou It. I've 
heard considerable about you. off and 
on."

He cut tbe lacings, and Shorty rolled 
ouL feeling his many bruises gingerly.

“I never went back on a partner." 
continued Bart, "but you've done more 
for tbe bo.v than I ever could, and 
w hen you need any help let me know. 
I feel like 1 owed it to you."

Shorty's uiind acted quickly.
"I'll take some right now. Ye notice 

that letter says they're plumb busted 
- tbe girl an' the old lady*. Well, I've 
tore this flat all up lookin' for gold 
I’ve wallered in work disgraceful to a 
seetkm gang till I've wore blisters on 
every shovel handle around the place. 
For results look at this an' weep.”

lie displayed his tin can. with its 
meager yellow contents. "Now, s'pose 
you blow In with some of that ill got- i 
ten wealth of your'n.”

"Bet I will.” heartily replied the tall 
uutu. and from each pocket he pro- 1 
dueed much currency, tossing it upon 
the table until the watcher's eyes grew i 
round and wondering. As each explo
ration resulted In an added roll, the 
dwarf remarked: “You remind me of 
that passage In the good book about 
tbe Widder Cruse's oil—you never aeem 
to run out Becrns like your business 
has its redeemin' features.’’

“Yea; there's easy money in it for 
nervy men," said Bart “I need a part
ner too.”

“Wouldn't wiab any, thanks," quickly 
retdled the other.

“We.l, I guess you're wises” Tbe 
«lark man sighed wearily. “It’a a fast 
life. They'll get me some day. Don't 
let the women know where that money 
came from.” He stepped outside, then 
added shrewdly, "And, say, I hope you 
marry tbe girl.”

The little man stood a moment 
dumbly, then leaped savagely at the 
door.

“Here, you”— But Bart had melted 
Into the night, and there came only 
the echo of his laughter and a rustle 
across
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the carpet of pine need Ira-

To Ba Continued.)

Many a velvet word has a sandpaper 
thought behind it

Bateman
Mr. and Mrs

visiitsl with

burine«* trip

of 
K.

PLLASANF VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Ui«:ii«y of Boripg 

were visitors at tlie Iioiik* of Mr. mid 
Mrs. Will Richey Hundaj.

Emmet *)d*-ll was a biuiness visitor in 
Gresham Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mr«. C. H
Belirone trere guexts of 
L. Aoderson, Sunday.

A G. Hager of l^*nta
I*. Camplieil, Bunday.

Mrs. Roman mmle a 
Portland Monday.

The Misses Beatrice and Lucile Lang 
<>f Portland were over Bunday visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. J. H. Nolta.

I’i«a»ant VaDey Grange is having the I 
inside walls of their dining hall and 
kiteiien treated U> a ex,at of paint. J. L. i 
Johnson of Giltiert ia doing the work. >

P L. Bliss han in»t»lie*l an electric I 
light plant on hi» place, lighting his | 
house, barn and out buildings

Lilli« Mi»» Lula Marvin gave l«-r; 
mother a surprise party on her birthday | 
last Saturday evening. A 
guests were invited. Ice 
cake were served.

Carl Borges and daughter, 
Icy, of Portland, visited with Chris ami 
Fr«<l Borges Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Blair of Lents 
were valley visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Richey of Boring 
lulled on Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Sager one 
day recently.

Mrs. Elwood and 'laughter Mias Lora, 1 
,of Portland, came out Saturday and. 
I visited over Sunilay with friends at this | 
place.

Dr». L, 8. ami 1-aura E. Downing oi I 
Portland ami Mrs. King of Wichita, i 
Kansas, were entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. f. p. Campbel) iast Sunday.

G. N. Sager called on J. F. Wing ot 
Lents, Sunday.

Ernest Olson of Sellwood visited with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Olson. ' 
during the latter part of the week.

Mr. snd Mrs. O. J. Forsgren enter
tained friends from Powell Valley Sun-1 
day.

Willard Bliss was a Damascus visitor , 
Sunday afternoon.

Grain harvest is in full swing here- 1 
about« this week.

A special meeting was held last Satur- , 
day evening by Pleasant Valley Grange 
at which tbe first and second degrees 
was conferred upon a large class of new 
candidates.
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li um tier of 
cream and

Mrs. Had-
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Dr. King's New Discovery eases 
your throat and 
I your cold, starts 
In a short time 
better. Its the 
syrup in use over 
at ouce. Keep

Will Sloan’s Liniment Relieve Pain?

Try it and see—one application will 
prove more than a col mon of claims. 
James 8. Fergiison. Phila , Pa. writes: 
“I have ha<l wonderful relief since I 
used Sloan’s Liniment on my knees. To 
think after all these yean of pain one 
application gave me relief Many 
thanks for wfaft your remedy hae done 
for me.’’ Don’t keep on suffering, ap-

| ply Sloan’s Liniment where your pain is 
| and notice how qniek you get relief. 
I Penrtratcs without rubbing. Buy it at 
' any Drug Store. 25c.

Coffman
&

Spring
LEADING GROCERS
♦»♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦s»

Offer the Public 
Special Values in all 

Lines of Groceries 
Provisions 

and Hardware 
Standard Lines and 

Good Values 
The Best Service

I

I

As the political aec
ia today conducted, 
himself justice who 

the advice ot a

KENDAU.
The basebail game planned for Sun

day a week ago, between Kendall and 
tbe Woodstock Firemen was called off 
on aeeonnt of the non-appearance of 
the firemen. This ia the second time 
that team was to play Kendall and 
both times failed to show up.

Miss Hazel Sampl* was a recent 
visitor among friends in this vicinity.

Mr. Newton has a short time since
i completed a new addition to bis resi
dence.

From now until November 25th, look 
out for tbe playing of “peanut politics’’ 
on tbe part of certain metropolitan 
newspapers. To get some idea of tbe 
game as played, subscribe for tbepapers 
of the two most important parties. 
Thereafter you will think twice before 
casting your vote, 
tion of the papers 
no man is doing 
relies solely upon

1 prejudiced paper to decide for whom he 
shall vote. Someday—or is this hoping 
too much?—man will trust man com
pletely. Then there will be no need of 
political editors making use of psychol
ogy, suggestion, etc., cf which the 
general public knows very little and by 
which they mav be greatly influenced, 
by one adept in making use of the 
above—to swing voters over to their 
way of thinking. About the only way 
a voter mav now do justice to himself 
in this respect is to read all sides. By 1 
getting only one side one becomes too

‘ one-sided. Get both sides, then draw 
your owm conclusions

Mies Cecelia O'Sullivan was a recent 
visitor in our midst.

Mr. O. B. Olson lias disposed of his 
residence property and is thinking of 
going on a farm.

Several persons in this section, who 
have lately received word from their j 
soilder friends on the border, report' 
that the Oregon soldiers are unanimous- 

i ly in favor of “Oregon Mist,*’ instead ( 
: of the scorching atmosphere of the { 
border.

i

COME TO
the new

Tin Shop in Lents
91 and Foster
STOVEPIPE 
ELBOWS 
STOVE and FUR* 
NACE REPAIRING

We make all kinds of chicken 
supplies, champion Sanitary 
Fountains. Grit and Shell 
Boxes, Dry and Wet Mash 
Hoppers and Troughs.
We will Make Anything You 

Want out of Sheet Melal 
GUTTERING and ROOFING

Bring in Your Repairing, No Job 
too f• ’I

A. PEARCE

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Church
10 a. tn. Sabbath School.
Ila. m. Morning worahip.
7:p. m. Y. P. 8. C. E.
7:45 p. m. Evening worship.
7JOp. m.Thursday, midweek service. 
H p. m. Thursday, choir practice.

Rev. Wm. H. Amoa, Pastor.

St. Peter s Catholic Church
Sundays:
8 a. m. Low Mass.
10:30 a. m. High Mass.
8:30 a. ni. Sunday SoIhtoI.
12 M. Cboit rehearsal. 
Week days: Mass at 8 a. m.

•Seventh Day Adventist Church
10 a. m. Saturday Sabbath School.
11 a. m. Saturday preaching.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Prayer meeting.
7:45 p. m. Sunday preaching.

Kern Park Chrlstain Church
Corner 69th St. and 46th Ave. 8. E.
10 a. m. Bible School.
11 a. m. ami 7 :30 p. m. preaching ser

vice.
6:30 p. m. Cbristain Endeavor.

7:30p. m. Thursday, mid-week prayer 
meeting.

A cordial welcome to all.
Rev. G. K. Berry, Pastor.

St Pauls tpiscopal Church
One block south of Woodmere station. 

Holy Communion the first Sunday of 
. each month at 8 p. m. No other ser- 
I vices that day.

Every other Snnday the regular ser
vices will be as usual.

Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. m. 
Sunday School meets at 3 p. m. B. 

i Boatwright, SupL, L. Maffett, See.
Rev. O. W. Tavlor Rector.
—

Lents tvangeHcal Church
Sermon by the Pastor, 11 a. m. and 

! 7:15 p. m.
Bunday School 9:45 a. m., Albert 

I Fankhauser, Superintendent.
Y. P. A. 6:45 p. m. Paul Bradford,

I
I
:
I

Y. P. A. 
President.

Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p. m. 
A cordial welcome to all.

T. R. Hornschuch. Pastor.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Plumbing and 
Heating

We carry a Complete Line of Plumb
ing Fixtures and Supplies

Phone Tabor 5542
M. N. SADLER

Portland, Oregon

Dr. P. J. O’DONNELL
DENTIST

92nd St. and Foster Road, over the
LENTS PHARMACY

Phone Tabor 3214

Reliable Shoe 
Repairing 

Cash Shoe Repairing Shop 
6009 92nd 8t. South of Station, Lents

HORSE-SHOEING 
Wagon Repairing and General 

BLACKSMITHING 
Matt Greenslade, Foster Road

NewMethodLaundry
Tabor 3614

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CLASS WORK

The Herald is Only 
$1.00 Per Year

DO IT NOW Î

Washed Graded Gravel
Plastering Sand

82nd St. and 45th Ave.
Phone Tabor 2063

R. Heyting

Lents Friend’s Church
9:45 a.m. Bible School. Mrs. Maud 

I Reach, Superintendent.
11 KM) a. m Preaching services. 
6:25 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Preaching Services.
8:00 p. m. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer meeting.
A cordial welcome to all tbeee ser

vices. John Riley, Pastor.

!

Lents Baptist Church
Lord’s Day. Bible School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m,
Elmo Heights Sunday School, 2:30 

p. m.
B Y. P. U.» 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
A cordial welcome to these service«.

J. M. Nelson, Pastor,

I

Fifth Church ot Christ
Fifth Church of Christ. Scientist of 

Portland. Ore. Myrtle Park Hall, 
Myrtle Park.

Services Sunday 11 a. tn.
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening testimonial meet

ing 8 p. m.
I

Lents IM. E. Church
Sunday 8chool 9:45. a. m. 
Preaching 11 .-00 a. m.
Services at Bennett Chapel at 3 p. m.
Epworth League 6:30 p, m. 
Preachihg 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursdav evening at 

7:30.
W. R. F. Browne, pastor.

Residence 5703 81rd St.

Laurelwood IM. E. Church
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. tn. p>-eaching.
12:30 a. m class meeting.
6:30 p. m. Epworth League.
7:30 p. m. preaching.
The pastor is assisted by a chorus choir 

and the Amphion Male Quartette.
8:00 p. m. Thursday evening, prayer 

service.
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Dr. C. R. Carlos, pastor.

German Evangelical Reformed Church
Corner Woodstock Ave., and 87th St. 
Rev. W. G. Lienkaemper, pastor. 
Sunday School 10 a. tn.
Morning Worship. 11 a. m.
Y. P. 8. at 7:» p. m.
German School and Catechetical Clam 

Saturday 10 a. m.

Third United Brethren Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching.
3 p. m. Junior Christian Endeavor. 
6:30 p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor, 
7:30 p. m. Preaching.

Brentwood M. E. Church
10 a. m. Sunday Sc* <«ol.
11 a. m. Preaching s vice.

Rev. W. 1 . Wilson, Pastor.

LODGE DIRECTORT
Magnolia Camp No. 4026, Royal 

Neighbors, meets regular Second 
and Fourth Wednesdays of each 
month at I. O. O. F. Hall. Secon<\ 
Wednesdays socul meeting. Neighbors 
bring yonr families and friends. 
Fourth Wednesday, business. All 
Neighbors requested to come. By 
order of the Camp.
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